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1150 Book Review-1!ttcrotur 

Book Review- 2itrratur 

New Chapters In New Testament Study. By Edpr J. Goocllpeecl llac
mlllan Company, New York. 1937. 223 pages, 5',iXB. Price,..,_ 

Written with that arace and charm which we have come to UICIClata 
with whatever Dr. Goodspeed (profeaor emeritus of Bibllcal Greek aml 
chairman emeritus of the Department of New Testament and Buly 
Chrlstlan Literature at the Divinity School of the University of CblcllD) 
produces, whether It be an essay In the Atlantfc: Monthlv or a 1-
dlac:ualon of IIOffle abstruse textual problem, the chapten of thll book 
make delightful reading. All the preface Informs us, we are here deallDI 
with the Ayer Leetures of Rochester Theological Seminary for 1137, 
four In number, to which the author has added four other chaplen, 
treating aubjectl of a nature similar to those dwelt on In the lec:tur& 
The table of eontenta will serve best to Introduce the reader to t11t 
volume: 1. Publication and Early Christian Literature; 2. The PJac:e of 
EphelUI In Early Christian Literature; 3. A New Organization of New 
Testament Introduction; 4. New Testament Translation and Kanmcript 
Diaeovery; 5. Why Translate the New Testament; 8. The Original Iu
guage of the New Testament; 7. Paeudonymity and Paeudeplgrapby in 
Early 

Chriatlan 
Literature; 8. Modem Apocrypha. Everybody wbo takel 

pleuure In acholnrly research will read these chapters with great In
terest. They do not diacusa doctrinal subjects, but are concerned with 
blatorlcal, crlUcal, and linguistic matters pertaining to the New Testa
ment, its canon, and its manuacrlpts, furnishing lnformaUon which it ii 
good for putors and Bible-teachers to possess. The chapter on modem 
apocrypha tells about fraudulent works pretending to give authentic aml 

contemporaneous repo~ on the We of our Savior and the apostles aml 
can be useful to the pastor whose people arc troubled by purveyon of 
auch abominable trash. Some of the crltlcal opinions advanced, espe
dally auch u betray a modernistic view, we have to reject. Thus we 
cannot agree that Ephesians ls a non-Pauline eplsUe. Dr. Goodspeed'a 
contention that Ephesus played a far greater role In the history of the 
early Church than we usually assume, may be eorrect and deserva 
close examlnaUon. When he reminds us that aceordlng to IpaUui■ 
Leuer to the Epl1e,fan1 Oneslmus wu the bishop of the church there 
and that thl■ Oneslmua may be the same as the slave of Phllmnon, 
whose cause Paul pleads In the Epistle to Philemon, we cannot deny 
that the combination has some merit. But to proceed and to bold that 
thla Oneslmua may have eollccted the eplsUes of Paul and have beea 
the author of Ephealana, an opinion which ls tentatively expressed, ii 
an altogether different matter. A eonaervatlve Bible-reader ls llad to 
see the fine array of proofs mar■haled to show that the fourfold 1PJ1Pe1 
(that ls, our four gospels eoneelved of u a unity) wu In existence • 
early u 125, Epbnua probably being the place where the collection 
was made. Hardly any one wW read the chapters on New Testament 
Translation and Manuscript Study and on the Original :t.nguage of t11t 
New Testament (whether, u some eontencl, it wu Aramaic: or whether 

... 

I 
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Book Review- 2ltrratur 1G1 

It .... Greek) without much pin mr ·hla undentandlna of these lm
.portant 111tiiecta. All In all, while we deplore the negative views of 
Dr. Goodspeed. we are grateful to him mr hla lnatruc:tlve and atlmulatlJl8 
diacualom. W.Alllmr 

'Ille Bplstle of Paul tho Apostle to the Bphetl■ns, Studies In ttie Cbrls-
tl■n IJfe. By Harold F. Pellegrin. 7.ondervan Publllblng Bouse, 
Grand Rapids. 892 pages, 5¼x8. Price, $3.50. 

The author of this very detailed exposition of the Eplltle to the 
Bphni■ns ii a Presbyterian, and this fact colors hll Interpretation 
tbroupout the book. Yet by that wonderful Inconsistency which c:h■rac
terlza 

so 
many Calvlniltlc productions, the way of ulvatlon ii clearly 

let forth in connection with many of the amazing statements in which 
this letter of the great apostle abounds. The Lutheran theologian wlll 
be able to use page after page of the exposition to the best advantage 
of his work In speclfic situations. But the chief ch■racteriltlc of the 
book ii lndlc■tcd In the subhead: Studies In the Christian Life. For 
th■t ii the author's strong point, the application of the apostle'• words 
to the litu■Uom of every-day life and problems. To pastors who are 
working through the Letter to the Ephesianl we would suggest that 
they acid this exposition to that of Stoeckharclt, Harrison, and others 
(e.r,., Beyer), so that the special gift which ii here evidenced may be 
utlllzed ■1so In our Bible cl111111es. P. E. Ku:nxA1or 

Llter■ry Treulll'CI of tile Bible. By Oscar L. Olson, Ph. D. Aupbur1 
Publlshlng House, Minneapolil, Minn. 48 pages. Price, 50 c:ts. 
Order from Concordia Publlahlng House, 3558 S. Jeffenon Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Dr. Olson has given us a very delightful booklet, which ls worth 
many times the money which it costs and ii worth reading repeatedly. 
It is true, Chriltlan■ know that the Bible is beautiful and precious. Many 
may therefore feel no need of any one's c:a1llng their attention to Its 
value. But it is also true that many of its precious gems are overlooked. 
Even 111ch a man as Luther seems not to have seen ■11. Wherefore 
every one who points out to us thll or that treasure In this precious 
Volume merits our gratitude. Dr. Olson tell■ us of the wonderful and 
rich Information concerning human nature which is contained In the 
Bible, the wealth of its biography, the delight of Its many short stories, 
the worth of Its Instruction and dlreetlon for the life of young and old, 
the many eloquent sermons, the exquisite poetry, and the reliable hla
tory which we find there. He call■ our attention to 10me of the literary 
gems In Its chapters. Then he· would have us note the remarkable 
inftuence which this Book has had upon Eng1ilh and American literature; 
■nd finally be does not forget to speak of that which is most precious 
of ■11. This booklet costs so little, and Its content ii so helpful, that 
we wfllh ■11 our families could put It In some convenient place In the 
home. May many of our young people find It there and take It up to 
read It! We are confident that It will win many friends for the Bible, 
th■t It wlll help many a one to see more of the beauty of God'• own Book. 

ll/I.S.SolllDII 
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'Die lleut of the am.tlu l'altll. By l'rancla Shunk Dlrwm, D.D.. 
putm of tbe l'lnt Preabyterian Church, Berkeley, Cal. Ammmll 
Tract Soc:let,y, New York. 1931, 209 pa,-. Sl,iX7,. Price. $LID, 

Thi' t•cblnar of Scripture on verbal lmplratlon, tbe perm of J'
Chrlat, the God-man, the vicarious atonement and uaivenal n.clw I liaa, 
the raurntcUon of Christ, and juatlftcatlon by faith la here, In ,-.nJ. 
abl,y preaented. The 1anpqe la simple and lucid, unequlYacu anil 
vigorous. The fundamental doctrine of the meam of p,ace. howwffr, 
pta the usual Fundamentalllt-Reformed treatment. The author quota 
Titus 3, S verbatim and aW.l declares that ''the Bible does not t11m 
baptlamal regeneration." And the teachlnar that the Gospel and the 
Sacraments offer and bestow the forgiveness of aim la complete]y '8nOfld. 
There la also the old Reformed error on the relation of repentance anil 
faith. And the laat chapter, on "Things to Come," contains six pa,- GIi 

heaven and fifteen on the millennium. While Dr. Downs repudiates "tu 
extravapnc:es of the unbalanced enthusiast, he has taken over tbe pn
eral ideology of prem.Wennwism. -Two additional remarks: 1) Dr, C. S. 
lllac:farland states that "Fundamentalism, ao far aa our major nllpna 
bodies are concerned, baa almost ceased to be an internal laue." (2'mlu 
of Chriatfaa Thinking, p. JSO.) No doubt the Modernists in the PnlbJ
terlan bodies would like to ignore the testimony of the' Fundamentallmi 
but publications like the one before ua show that the Fund•mrrt-11,a 
are not minded to larnore the deceptions and machinations of tbe llocl
emJat■• 2) Occasionally a Meo-Lutheran attempts to dlacredit tbe clac
trlne of verbal inspiration by pointing out that the Reformed uae the 
a■me language and employ the same arguments as we do. "!'bat wll1 
not deter ua from giving our hearty approvol to treatises on the verbll 
in■plratlon of the Bible like the one before ua, which bases its arsumenl 
on the plain statements of Scripture. If a doctrine carries lea wef&bt 
because it la held by a Presbyterian, whot will become of the teacblnl 
on the deity of Christ and the vicarious atonement? And if one rejectl 
tbe cloctrine of verbal inspiration because the lnalatence on particullr 
Blble-paaapa la "legalistic and atomistic," he will hove to reject thl 
cloctrlne of the deity of Cbriat, too. "l'IL Elfcmla 

!ldeit 11nll E5llte In !Jnlilfllna. !Don OJuftaf !Dalman. !Banb V: .mc1,a1, 
Si,lnncn, 91\rlcn, Rlclbuna. • 6c(Jrlftcn bc l !Dcutfc(Jcn !palaftlna•~n,thll, 
8. IBanb. !Bcltraac aur ~ilrbcrun11 c(Jrlftllc(Jcr ~cofoglt. I. lldlt-
86. IBanb. !DIii 128 'lfllf,ilbunacn. !Drud unb l'lcrfag bon Ii, !BertcUman■ 
In 011tcrl fot. 1937. 396 unb xn 6rltrn 6¾.XD ¼, In 2clnlDClnb mlt 
!llcdcls unb !Rlldcntltd ac&unbcn. !}lrcl l , rartonlcrt: RM, 22; aclanbcn: 
RM. 25. 

!>Id 1ft nun cln ncucr IBanb ht blcfcm monumcnta(cn merit, bcffm frtl'"' 
1'anbc lolr famtlldJ cmi,fotfcn talcn, unb auc(J blcfcr ncuc !Banb bcrbimt fof4t 

6mi,fctlung, lJI 111111 mclncl 91\lffcnl fcln atnlldJrl Ullcd In lraenbclncr Eilln4t, 
bal fo untcrrl4tct llllcr b:n Im stltcl 11cnan11tcn Qlc ocnftanb. ma!I fommt cka 
bater, ba(I D. mafman f aft f cln aan1r l l?c&cn blcf er 6ac(Jc 11cmlbmct unb till nl4t 
nut clnlae 

8cll, 
fonbctn Jatrclan11 In !llalaftlna aufac'4Ucn tat unb bm QGQCII 

Stoff &ctcrrfdJt, f omotf ble ll&lifc(Jc 8cU mlc blc talmublf c(Jc unb blc teutlgc 61th 
unb &motntcll In !l)alaftlna. !Der borllcacnbc !8anb lctanbclt, mlc bcr Untcc• 
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Book Rnlew-SJlteratur 1158 

tltd 

f 11t, 

1llt1, IDII 11!0 1uf ble JHelbun11 In !l)alltllnca lealelt, 111nl4J ble On• 
ttellung, IDoflel bll !R1ted1I unb bell Belen, Stlden, !Rllm 11f1D, hlcanbdt IDltb; 

f ab1nn Ille eln1dnen E5tllde lier Btelbung f dltl, ble !Rlnnedlelblln11, ble Urmum• 
llclbun11, ble llerfd}lebenen 

!tmd}ten. Unb 
tmmer 111erben ble ,rel CleflcOt11n1nlte 

Im lluae lel1ltcn: 11111 tc,t E5Ute unb fJrl'Dalnlelt tit, l'DII In lier !BIid bClrlllR 
1cf111t IDlrb 

unb 
l'DII fllr Cfrlllrungcn im !t1lmub gcgcf,cn IDerbm. Bir nmnm 

eln i,11r IBelfi,lclc. E5. 832 r,11 839 l'Dirb blc C111rtr1!0t ber 
t}muen 

f,clcanbelt; 
6. 840 r,11 853 bcr E5cOmud, bCII Sd,Jmlnlcn 

unb SltalDicren. 
t)caf,cl lammt 1ucO 

::Sc(. 8, IDa blc liltdlclt bcr S:ild,Jter ::tcruf1lcml acf dJilbct IDirb, In !8ctrld}t, 
IDarllf,cr frlncraclt E5tildlmrbt clnm1I elnm f,cCld}tcnllDcrtcn llrtild Im .llutlc• 
r1ncr• acfd}rirf,cn 11nb !'Darin er fclnc Rcnntnlffe unb 1utrcffcnbc !Beurtclluna 1n 
brn S:11 acgrf,rn lit. !!Benn min b1nn n1dJ bcm 1lh1ittrr bal Eitld}IDart .!J\1u• 
1111• 111ffdJlil11t, fa fin bet min 'DerlDcife auf !J11uli 01nb1Dcrf bcl S:ci,i,ld}mcad}cnl 
a brr llidmrlr bcr ,8dtbcdcn1Dcf,mi (E5. 18) unb cine llulflllruna, IDie er blcf cl 
$,)1nb1Drrt IDDII in fclncr Oclm1t !tarful, bmn QJcgcnb burdJ lire ,8lc1cnt11rs 
brdrn f,cf1nnt 1u1r, 

gdcrnl l1ttc 
unb barum &cl llquila unb !J\rl!lciUa In llrf,cit 

trat, lli,ott. 18, 2. 8. (E5. 116). SD1nn IDlrb nadJ b1I 6d,JIDcl(ltudJ crl'Diilnt, lli,ott. 
10, 12 (E5. 239. 260). flf,rr bic Oaartrad}tcn lcll'lt cl: .!IDcnn ::tacf,cl llrcn .Rai,f 
fd}iln m1d}t, um analrlrnb au fcin (2 Riin. 9, 30), f,cbrutct bal (laari,f[cac, l'Dle fie 

~ublll nad} brm !Babe llf,tr, ~ub. 10, 8; 16, 19. !lBelf,lldJc liitdlclt lann fidJ Im 
$,)aarl(rdJtcn f,ctiitlgrn, 1 ltim. 2, 9; 1 !Jlctr. 3, 3. Eia IDirb cl immcr grlDcfcn 
feln, af,1Dall im llllcn !ttftamcnt bal Olcd}trn brl $,)aarl au 8illlfrn nlc aulbrlld• 
lid} 11rnan11t ifl, af,rr ID all ~rf. 3, 2-1- burd} bal ,!l>redJfellDrrl' anarbeulct IDirb.• 
(6. 337.) llnb fa filnnlcn lair nod) aat11afc !Belfi,icte anflllren, IDa f,lf,llfd}c 
Steffen 

hira crllilrt 
1ucrbrn; bcnn bcr 'Dcrfaffrr lcnnt bal 'llllc l'Dle bal !Rcue 

~(11mr11t, IDddJ lcbtml fcin clgcntlldJcl t}'adJ ill; er f,clcrrfd}t bal f,if,llfd}e 
llramiilfdJ unb lat cine QJrammatU bicfel SDialdtl gcfd}rlcf,cn, unb blc lcutige 
araf,lfdJr llm11a1111

l
fpradJc ift ilm cf,cnfalll 111113 elgc11. 8u bem :tnlalt fammcn 

ba11n nod} UG anl11c3cldJ11ctc !Bilbcr, auf OJlanai,ai,icr gebrudt (62 E5elten), ble 
tcil!I llom !Dcrfaffer f df,J, tel11 llon anbern, aum !tell aud} llan ber American 
Colony in :tcrufalcm a11f11cnammcn luorbcn (inb. llm Eid}lufl finbet fidJ cln 
brdfadjc

l 
!llc11iltcr, cin !DrracldJni!i brr trf,rilifdJcn unb aramiilfcfJcn !lBilrtrr, f D• 

bann cine Sliftr brr araf,ifcfJrn !lllilrtrr, IDie fie Jrllt in !Jlaliitllna gcf,raud}t l'Dcrbrn, 
frrnrr cin 'llcr3ricfJni!I bcr f,rlanbdtrn 6acfJrn 11nb llicrten!I, 1ual f,cf onbcrl gute 

!!>lcnttc 
lciflrt, 

cin !llrr3cldJnl!I bcr crluillnlrn unb f,rlanbcllrn !Blf,clflcllcn auf 
7 Srltrn. 11. U ll r r, r tn a er 

Why Do Men Suffer? By Leslie D. Weatherhead. The Abingdon Press, 
New York, N. Y. 224 pages, 5X7:r&. Price, $1.25. 

Bow to Meet and Master Adversities. By Walter R. Cremeans. The 
Westminster Press, Philadelphia, Pa. 148 pages. Paper cover, 
5X7¾. 

Living Religion. Manual for Putting Religion into Aetlon in Personal 
Life and in Social Rcconstruetlon. By Hornell Hart. The Abing
don Press, New York, N. Y. 280 pages, 5X7:r&. Price, $1.50. 

We have grouped these three titles together, although the third book 
has a wider scope, that of teaching a technique for applying spiritual 
power to personal and social regeneration. Hart's Living Religion 
is a strange mixture of Buddhism, mysticism, pantheism. and a few 
Christian phrases. According to Hart, Jesus set up fifteen "stringent 
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requirements for the dllCiple who wu to receive the Sp1rlt and to 
become fully a member of the Kingdom of Unlvenal Bzotblrbaod" 
(pp.11-13). In order to help "regenerate our aoc:1al order," tbe fDllow
lng aeven lltepa are adv1aed: Selection (of a subject or problem), relua· 
t1on, concentration, invocation, meditation, Wumin■Uon (the ao1utlaa fl 
the problem, at 

least 
part of it), application. Rather naively tbe autbor 

atata that these lltepa "are not offered dogmaUcally. It Is merely 1111· 
pated that the reader try out these methods as poalble keyl to unJock 
doors hitherto closed. If tbe■e keys fail to work for the reader, let blm 
not rat content unW he has found the right keys. At all t1mel it ii 
vital that we keep on IUUd against the error of dependln8 upcm • 
tec:hnique rather than upon the reality to which it 1a dalgned to lad" 
(p.Slf.). Unfortunately the reader 1a not told how he can depend cm 
a reallty to which a technique 1a designed to lead, while it 1a just 1h11 
reality that we are trying to find. 

Both Weatherhead and Cremeans claim to approach the problem of 
suffering and adversities from the standpoint of ChrlatJan payc:bolaa, 
and both woefully misunderstand and misrepresent ChrlatJanlty. Hellblr 
knows and undentanda the fundamental doctrines of sin and snce, of 
Goel'• hollnea, of Christ's vicarious atonement. Jesus 1a no more thlD 
an example of the correct atUtude toward suffering. By th1I attitude 
He redeemed the world, and all who take His attitude toward aulfertnl 
wW "by that secret alchemy of Jcsua make their pain also redempt1aa• 
(Weatherhead, p.150). 

After reaclfns these boob, one turns with deeper appreciation to 
Paul'• "solution" of this problem, offered, e. fl,, 1n Rom. 8:18-39; ml 
Paul'• Christ 1a not merely a redempUve example, but the vlcadoul 
Sufferer, Gal. 3: 13; 4: 4, 5. Ta. l.anlCII 

Clleflflllfltc llu altm Stirafit, ,Uon Ocmil l!lrl!mann . 2. Eccleaia catl&olkL 
!llcrta

g 
lion !IBaftcr be C!lrui,tcr .1: (to., !Berlin unb l!rlp1l11. 1936. VID 

unb 839 S cltcn. !tlrcl l : RM. 4. O. 
ll>lcl tit bcr &IDcltc !Banb rlnc l !lllcrfril, bal In rtloa f llnf !8iinbcn bca 8flt■ 

taum llon 13:lrlftl QJcflurt fllil arorn GOO umfpannrn foU. !J>lcfcr e«inb lri■tt 
blc QJcfcfJ~tc bcr atrcfJc 1111 dlDa 260 , fll l 1um ijnbc brr crftrn aU11nnri■n 

6lrlftcn11crfol11un11 untcr !llrciul unb !1Ja(rrlan. !Slrr !lJrrfaff cr tit bcr lcf111tr 
bcutfcfJc RtrcfJcntlltortrrr D. Oanl l! ltl!mann , OarnacH 91ad)folgrr tn !Brrlln. 5lrr 
crltc !8anb crfcfJlrn tm :latrc 193 2 unb tDurbc rracnlicrt tn blrfrr 3rltfclrifl 
~,r11. V, 978 f, Oal bort arfaat lourbr, tDIU lcfJ ~lcr mtt itocfJ ftiidrmn tact• 

brud IDlcbcr,oten. Um brm 1!rfrr cine ltnbrutuna lion bcm rcl~cn :l nlalt lllrfrl 
l8ucfJ

d 
au 11rlcn, fcirn blc .tapltcllllcl angrflllrt: 1. !Dal rllmifcfJc !lllrltrdcl l■ 

11Deltcn unb brlttcn ~a•r~unbcrt. 2. !J>lr atrcfJr . 8. !J>al !icuc ll:c,camcal. 
4. QJ(auflm

l
rcgcl unb ~ologlr. 5. !D er .tultu l. G. !Dal <ttrtttrntum aab •tr 

!!Belt
. 

7. !l>lr llpo(ogdrn. 8. Rlrlnalirn unb bcr !Dlontanll mu l . O. C!aDlrL 
10. "frtra. 11. 91om. 12. 6 1Jrlen unb fcln Otntcrlanb. 13. flalJPlrn. mer 

8cltraum blcf cl '9anbcl tit f llr bie atrcfJcn11rf cfJlcfJtc flrf onbcrl 1DicfJtl11, IDCll er Mt 
Clnt1Dldlun11 bcl monardJtfcfJcn 

tiplffopa
tl flrlngt; unb btl llcgt blc !lllurscl kl 

rllmlf cfJcn \\rimatl, !l)fcl IDtrb tm 11Dettcn a apltcl, lion bcr RlrcfJc, trcfflkl ads 
geffltrt. ~mmcr totrb btc pollttf cfJc unb foalate f 0100,1 ID tr btr rcli11llfc hit 
untcr bcn ~•bm unb tm rlmtf~cn Ile~ bar11ctr11t; unb man licit, 1Dlr 3•• 
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Book Revlew-91temhar 11US 

Jlnbe In brr IDclt IOmt (llnl(u[s auf blc Gnthlldlung bcr Al~c ocOalt Oalcn 
anb umodtlrt. !S>a l alic l In Harer, clnfacf)cr ei,r~c; bGI mllcOtc man le• 

fonber
l lctoncn; 

bal fann nicf)t 110n alicn ell•rn gcfagt IDcrbcn, blc 0tut1u• 
taoc

. 
llon !l)cutfcf)tanb au uni lommcn. !.l)odJ lit cl mlr fragHdJ, ol blc llcdcgcr 

mlt •~t &cOaui,ttn lilnncn: .!.l)lc S>artteliung re,t nldJtl, hlal 1ur Eio.cf)c Gt• 
l i rt, all &crannt 11ora11 1. • • • !.l)al eucf) lit baler nlcf)t nur fllr bcn QJdeOrtcn 

flcJlmmt, f onbcrn hlcnbct fief) an a Uc Qlclllbcten, bcncn bal <EOrlltcntum ln bcr 
IBeotnhlart cln !l}rofllem lit,• !ll\enn bal ln !.l)cutfcf)lanb 1utrlfft, bann hllrb bort 
ln Eicf)uten, Oocf)fdJulen unb ltnlllerfitltcn mctr Rlrcf)cngcfdJlcf)tc getrle&cn all 
Olcr1ulanbc. 

9lc,mannl 
QScfcf)ldJtc lit nlcf)t gcfdJrld1cn fllr fotcf)e, blc fief) fo 

fl(imer1tol tin lt ld;ien QSefdJtcf)tl firnll anclancn hloUcn, mlt bnn fie glln1en 
lannm; jcbc l Rai,ttrl f c,t !lorltublcn lloraul unb crforbrrt 1Dcltm Stublen. 

ODr bcn ltbodJ, bcr fief) erntllld;i fllr Rlrlf;jfngcflf;jld,Jtc lntmfficrt; fllctd 2lc,mann 
ln ttbrlntttr aurac cine l}llllc bon !IRaterlal au 1Deltrrer llr&elt, cine 8ufam• 
menfaff un

o 
aUer lReful tatc ntutr GtfcfJlcfJtlforfd,Jung. (lrcllldJ barf man audj 

&cl blcf ta1 !8
anbt nl

cfJ t btrg tff tn, loal borOcr crlDillnt hlorbcn lit, ba[s Sllc,mann 
.mobcrn• lit, !Dater fommt cl , ball llfterl &lo[sc 'tlnnaOmcn, OnotOcfen, all 

Otfidjcrte 
G

roc&nlffe neutr QJefdJ lcfJtlforfcf)ung angtflllrt IDrrbcn. Iii 1Dlrb barum 
aud,J nll(it U&rrrafdjcn, ba[s 

Rai,ttrl 
3, .!Dal !lhuc !tcttamtnt• bom Stanbpunlt bd 

&lhlollu&lttn Ctl rllttn, clnfadJ fdJltcfJt lit; ja, ld,J mclnc, nlcfJt nur 110n bcm 
6tanbpunlt aul; lcbel mUt QJcfcfJlcfJt11Derl foUte llar an1clgen, ofl cine ee, 
lciuptuno tatfildJlldJ fltlDiefcn lucrben fann olltr nur auf !Uermutungen unb fu&, 
jrftllltn E:id,Jlu[sfolommocn &ma,t; bal ilt ,1,r nlcf)t lmmtr bcr G'aU. 'lud,J fonlt 

1tlot fidJ mc,rfadJ blc (iinluirluno un glilufllgcr !8l&elfrltU. !D aniel IDlrb 1um 
3tltttnofftn btl \loll}fl iul 1111b bcr !Dlaffa&licr gcmad,Jt (6. 39); blc junofrilulld,Jc 

QJt&urt ~Ctfu ilt cine !Uorfld (uno antlfcr !Jlaturrtllglon, llermutlidJ ilGIJlltifdJer 
Orrlunft, bit ln1 •tUtnlfirrttn ~ ubcnlun1 auf blc !8l&cl angt1Dtnbtt IDlrb, unb 

ti 1ft bcutlld,J , IDlt tin aul folcfJtn Rrclftn flammenbtr <s:Orllt lla l !proplcttnlDort 
~tf. 7, 14 lltrlttltn n1u[stc (6. 114 f ,) ; uni>. anbml mc,r. !IRan brrteffc alf o nlc 

bit !tenlltn 3 bt l !lltrfaffrrl ; bcinn lann n1a11 Sllc!lmcinn mlt oro[sem GtlDlnn 
llublmn. - (H lit t rf reulldj, ba[s brr crftc !B anb &mltl In engllfcfJer 11&crfc!lung 
erfcfJltntn 1ft unb fomlt aucfJ IDtitmn Rrclftn bltnlldJ IDirb: The Beginning• of 
the Chriati4n Chun:h, by Hans Lletzmann. New York: Charles Sribner'■ 
Som, 1937. 406 pages. $4.00. 2: O e o. O o 1J c r 

'1'ba Preacher of Today. By John A. Morrison. The Warner Press, An-
der■on, Incl. 136 pages, 5X7'n, Price, $1.00. May be ordered 
through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., 
St. Loul■, Mo. 

Any book that will make preacher■ think of the Importance of their 
c:alllng and arouse them to preach better sermons we heartily recom
mend, The !'Teacher of 'l'oda11 is such a book. It tell■ us that "in all 
our Chrlstlan history every period of aplritual virility has been marked 
by pulpit vigor" (p. 9), that "recent surveys in matter■ of ministerial 
training would seem to indicate that the ministry of America is not 
keeping step with the general educational advance of our people" (p. 32), 
that, when the young preacher "enter■ upon an extended course of min
isterial training, be is entering upon no road of l"Oles" (p, 34), that 
"a bookies■ panonage is evidence of a shiftless par■on" (p. 39), that "it Is 
Imperative that the preacher be gifted with the faculty of clear thlnklng" 
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(p. Iii), that tbe "fault of belq unlnteratlq la • mod plnoul - -
the part of moat of ... pracban" (p. •>. that "ft .. not tba fUDlllllaD of 
tbe Bible or of true zeUpm to clear up all ~ (p.111), bat 11111 
thla abouJd not "apo11 the prueher'■ ■en■e of cenalllt;," (p.111). 'Die 
author al■o bu a chapter on '"'l'be Queen of the Panonap." 

The rellp,u■ conviction■ of the author are not very apparal. Ba 
doe■ IIOt ■-n to believe that any man I■ "wholly bad" (p. UJ), To Jdm 
the faith that 

overcometb 
the world I■ "faith In humanity" (p. ■). Strid 

denomtnatlcmal line■ he doe■ not apprecfate; he I■ a unlcm1■t (pp.10. ft). 
But he doe■ ■ay that "cock-llUl'e Modeml■m hu been found to be a Jio,a 
of ■traw"; neverthe1es■ he saya that "a blatant, pupaclou■ l'lmdUND• 
taU■m bu been too ■hallow to reach the ■oul'• deepe■t need" (p.10), 
"l"heae are deftnlte lltatementa; yet they ju■t u definitely do not ltate 
what the author'■ tbeoJoay really t■• The fmprealon he mab■ II that 
ha would neither be too heretical nor too orthodox. Since, blrwn'm', 
the book contain■ little or no theology but give■ good praedcal acl9icl 
In reference to preac:htng itself, we recommend the book. A careful 
■tudy of the chapter "The Preacher-HI■ Most Grievou■ Fault" II fD 
ltaelf worth the price of the book. 

The author, John A. lllorrilon, hu been for twenty yean ■n edu• 
cator, during which tJme hundred■ of young mlnl■ters have IODe forth 
from hi■ cluse■• He I■ a member of the faculty of Andenon Collep 
and Theological Seminary, Anderson, Ind. J.H.C.Fms 

Christianity and Sex. By Richard C. Cabot, M. D. The Mac:mlllan Cam-
pany, New York, N. Y. 78 page■, 5X72J~. Price, $1.00. 

The chief value of tbt■ little book, the price of which IIHIDI rather 
high, lie■ In fta critic:Jmn of modem method■ in dealing with the IIX 
problem. Regarding Information on sex matters, he says: "If a knowl
edge of fact■ could make people behave· themselve■, medtcal peop1a 
generally would be the leaden of the world In thl■ matter; but ~ 
are not." (P.8.) "A■ a medical man I have been dealing with audi 
cUsaaten for forty years, and I cannot recall a case In which ■DY man 
or woman hu clone wrong or got Into trouble becau■e of tgnorance of 
fac:ta." (P.10.) On pap 15 he speak■ of "our sense of the terrific bulk 
of evil confronting u■ and the feeling that 'aomething mud be dJIM,' 
and done at once and done for everybody. That t■ true, In., far u 
It I■ poaible. • • • But I think If we are Chrl■tfans, we need to be modest 
about anybody'■ ability to aceompllah in the wholesale a c:hanp that Js 
to effect anything u deep as character end virtue. It is euy to live 
lectures; It I■ very hard to produce any great effect on anybody 'by 
talldng." "Education u the imparting of life by greater life -that 
IIUl'ely I■ the remedy for tbl■ and all other evils." (P.11.) In chapter I 
he ■pub of the con■ec:ratfon of affections u the ■urest way to ICllve 
thl■ vexed 

problem. 
Yet unfortunately, while speaking of ChriatfanltY, 

the author ■eem■ IIOt to know what Chrf■tlanlty actually ts; at leat be 
never once ■peak■ of the atoning acrlilcc of Christ u the dynamfcl of 
true morality and chuttty, ■Ince tbl■ acrlilce makes ft posa1ble for fff!rf 

believer to become a temple of God, a member of the body of CbrJst 
and thu■ fuml■hes the most powerful incentive to chastenea and ■aual 
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parit;y, 1 Cor.1:12-20. We wander If tbe author ever nail lpb. l:ZI-A 
It - to ua that, If be bad, be would not bne clone Paul tbe lnjuatlce 
of deac:riblns bJm u one '"who could 8nd natbfna better to ay of mar-
rlale than 'It ls better to marry than to burn.' " Ta. I,unnr 

Cllrlltlmt at ....... lp. By Dr. 'l'beodore Graebner. An eaay nail befon 
the convention of tbe l!'.ngUah Dlmlct, Ev. Luth. Synad of lllaouri, 
Ohio, and Other State., June, 1937. Concordia Publl•hln1 llouae, 
St. Lowa, lllo. Price, 5 c:ta. 

This ls a ■tudy In l(oocl cltlzemh.lp. The ■tate con■lden bJm a good 
dtben who, l(Ulded by the lllht of reason, prac:tl■es the lustitia elvm■• 
But be who prac:tlaes Christian dtlzemh.lp contributes a ll'Ut deal more 
to the welfare of the ■tate than the patriotic heathen la able to do. 
And this eaay !mpreau upon ua the duey to examine the clvlc, eco
nomle, political question■ that confront ua In the Ulht of God'• Word 
and to aet accordinllY. The author believes that "it hu been aufllc:lently 
empbumd that our Church is not Indeed In politic■; today the emphula 
mu■t be laid upon the obver■e of the meclal." That doe■ not, however, 
mean that the Church ■hould "10 Into politic■." We have no buslnea 
to "form a Lutheran bloc a■ we have loD1 since had a Catholic, a llluonlc, 
• S.bbatuian, a Pacl&st, and a Prohibition bloc, each IUlded by denomi
national teacblnp." What doe■ It mean? "The Chri■tlan Individual, the 
church-member a■ a citizen, ha■ a duey to make bl■ Influence felt 
throughout tho political body. You cannot ab■olve b!m from the duey 
of ■ervlnl under dle guidance of a Chriatian COfllCfence a■ a votiDI 
citizen and a■ an office-holder." We certainly need to be reminded of 
our obligation■ toward■ the ■tate no lea than of our obllptlon■ toward 
the family and the Church. - Certain nice problems will Indeed come up 
when the civic and political activiey of the Chrl■tian ls cUacuaed. We 
need to watch our step partlcularly In this field. It call■ for earnest. 
c:onadentlou■ examination and study. And the praent study In Rood 
citlzen■hip deserves earnest, c:on■clentiou■ •tudy. TB. EKGELDD 

Sermons on Sin and Gmce. F.dited by Henry J. Kuiper, mlni■ter of the 
Chri■tlan Reformed Church, Grand :Rapid■, Mich. Zondervan Pub
ll■hing Co., Grand :Rapids, Mich. 112 pqn, sY..xB. Price, $1.00. 

This la the first of a serie■ of five volume of ■ermon■ on the doc:trine■ 
of the orthodox Reformed Church, ba■ed upon the Heidelberg Catec:bism, 
which la clo■ely followed. The four other volume■ that are planned wW 
contain ■ermon■ on the Apo■tle■' Creed, the Ten Commandments, and 
the Lord'• Prayer. The purpose of the■e Catechism sermon■ la ■tated 
u follow■: to provide devotional material for home-readin& to supply 
■ermon■ for ''roadin1 services," to aid putora In wrltiDI Catechism ser
mon■, and to present the Reformed faith to wider c:irclea of evanpllcal 
Christian■• The authors beloDI either to the Reformed or to the Chris
tian Reformed Church, and since they adhere loyally to the old faith, 
their sermon■ arc deeply doctrinal and thoroughly orthodox from the 
Calvinlatic point of view. The sermon on "aavinl faith" thu■ tr.ta tbe 
three topic■: the neceaiey, the eaence, and the object of aving faith. 
But the sermon, while ■toutly afBrmlnl the 10'4 gratia (repudlatmc 
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AnnlnlanJam and Pelaglanlam), teaches a "limited atonement,• -a.rilt'a 
sacriftce being sufliclent for all people, but not efficient for .n• (p.tn), 
ao that "not all men are aved by Christ" (p.103). This may -" • 
an example of the Reformed faith, here taught and defended. tba __. 
being 

cllatlnctlvely Calvin1atic 
ln doctrinal content. '1'bey are lntal'lllml 

also for Lutheran put.on, to whom the varioWI approama In .._ 
Catecblam sermons may be of help in constructing their own CatlCha 
addreaea. After the foul deluge of modemlstlc preaching which In tba 
put we have bad to endure it Is very graUCying to know that onm mont 
earnest Christian ministers are coming out with "aennom on aln and 
grace." J. T. IIIISl,IA 

When Do Teachers Teach1 By D.S. Campbell, Pb. D. profeaar of 
Education, George Peabody College !or Teachers. Tbe &Ullliq
ac:bool Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, Nuhvtlle, Tenn-
110 pages, 4:V.X7¼1. Price: Cloth, 60 eta.; paper, 40 ctL llaJ be 
ordered through Concordia Publlshlng House, 3558 S.Jeffenon 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

In nine brief but meaty chapters (Why teachers teach; teacbnl 
should know what teaching Is; teachers should know tbelr INrmni 
teachers should know what they would teach; teachers sbou1d lmoW 
bow to teach; teachers should secure and use the interest of their 
learners; teachers should provide suitable learning activities; tachaS 
should plan their teaching; teachers should test their teaching) Dr. Camp
bell, an experienced teacher hlmself, presents, ln the spirit of true rever
ence and piety, the fundamentals of successful Sunday-school teacblal

Wblle we have ln our own clrcles a number of good manuals far oar 
Sunday-«hool teachen, we are sure that no put.or wll1 recawl Iba 
purcbue of this new guide for good teaching for bis sunda)'«liool 
llhrary. The "teaching suaestlons" and "topical outlines" appended to 
each chapter fumlsb excellent topics for discussion. We remmmead 
this little book to our putori and teachers !or careful c:omldentlDD. 

J. T. IIVll.m 

Cbanaellfal•i!atOrriflfier ,Oa11lfreanll•Jrafenller JD38. 54. ~•tr111ag. lctrb
brt llon D.Otto DiUfomm. s.)rrauigrf,rr: D. !Dlarlin DlDlo■m, tcrfm, 

8clknborf. tlrrlaa unb !.l>rud lion ~o~annri ~rrrmann, 8mii11, e.tfra. 
120 Eidtrn. !l}rrll: 25 (ill. gu &r3ir~rn llom Concordia PllbUllilal 
Home, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., SL Louis, Mo. 

!.l>lrl ifl brr Aafrnbrr unfmr !8rllbrr in brr ruroplllf d)rn tJnlllrdJt, l■lrr 
lier 

!lamrnflftr brr 
!8r11mtrn unb QJflrbrr brr llrrf lf,)lrbrnrn Orrillnl)rn, ttlkln It• 

b~trn unb IQr1mn 1lrtlfrfn unb <irall~lungrn rntllllt rr brti (lagtn lrtlld: 
tlnm 11011 D. IBIDlomm Q&rr rlnt \)rrblgt, blr 2ut~rr auf brr lolart ""°" 

lat, IDllrmb lllr fut~rrlflf,)rn Gllrltrn unb ~rofoarn au !flu1Huro af • 
lltel..-tag IDGrm; tlnrn fanarn unb anf dJaufid)rn !8trllf,)t n&rr 2rkallltlft, Sa• 

flllnbe 
uab 

!1111,on In !8raflflrn lion P. armnrr, brr frillrr frfkr !lllfJour 11 

6QbcaamUa IWDr; 
unb tlnrn 

brlttrn 'lrllfrf il&rr . QJro(sr lhfiallrr ••' Ml 
CElrlltrntum•, 

brr 
a&rr aum arll(strn ~rU l!r&rn unb 'llr&rlt Dr. CE. m. ~•f M• 

fanbtl fltfd)rrl&t, llrl laffrnflllml brr l}rrlflrlf,)r, brr mil f dnm ■rtr •U 
400 

patrntlrrtrn tirfinbunatn grmll 
untrr blr aro(stn <!rfinllrr 1rffllall llffl 

lien 
barf. 

~,ro. oon 
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Lathenm Ammal 1938.. Price, 15 eta. 

11S9 

Amerllwlbc:her Kaleader faer deutache Lutberaner 1138. Concordia 
Publllhlna Home, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 eta. 

It aeema 1111perftuous In a magulne for the clergy of the Missouri 
Synod to do more than mention the tltla of these two annuals; yet the 
booklet.a are of 1111ch a character that, u Dr. Engelder u1d In hla review 
In 1935 (C. T. M., VI, 159), they deserve better treatment. A p-eat deal 
of thoupt hu gone Into the make-up of the annuals, u they Include 
In tbelr pages 10 many things that are really Indispensable for a member 
of our Church. Of particular Interest on the twenty-four pages of 
reading-matter II an artlcle on the atatlstlcs of the Missouri Synod and 
of the Synodical Conference and one on the centennlal of the Saxon 
Immigration, by Prof. W. G. Polack ln the English, by Rev. E. F.c:khardt ln 
the German edition. Tmo. Bena 

u,Jat and Streqth Calendar 1938. The Lutheran Book Concern, Co
lwnbua, 0. Price, 60 cts. Order from Concordia Publlshlng HoUlle, 
3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

This calendar, consisting of brief meditations on a Scripture-passage 
concluded with a prayer, has an offering for every day of the year. 
The meditations are printed on separate little sheets of paper and placed 
ln an attractive container, which is to be hung on the wall. All far as 
I have read them, they ore Scriptural, helpful, and edifying. 

W.Alllm: 
!lmtlfa(rnbrr fnr eunnodiflfJe OJeiftlicfie 1938. ~ n !l?acfJfolae 110n ~a,. 6dJnrl • 

lier 
fortgrfU,rt 

lion ~au( stro[dJle . G-5. ~a,raano. lledaa lion " · .,,rttll • 
mann

, 
t,Utrr!Uo, . ~ n er1n1uanb mlt Ofollltild arflunllrn. !Jlrel l : M.1.80. 

1>l
t[tr [

cfJiln au l ae[t altrte ffa(rnller ift 3un ilcfJfl fllr brut[cfJ(llnblfdJe !llrr,lllb 
nlfft &r[tlmmt, 

(
llht fidJ a&rr UfmaU gut arflraucfJen. <I r fllrtrt fllr jeben !EGG 

rlntn !8ifleff efe artt tf, ll rudt fllr jtllm ~ •a 31Drl !81fldfprlldJe a&, a(rldJfam clll 
2ofun a11uor1r, aifl t (!Je llcnltaae aui Air d.I r unb !Bdt an unb ent,lllt acnllaenb 
!llaum 

fllr 
!Holl arn unb Cil ntraaunaen. (iii 1ft brr fcfJilnfte !tcafdJen • unb !lotl,1• 

faftnllrr, lien lo ir fen nm. 2. ij i1 r r, r In G e r 

A Survey of Classical Roman Literature. By Dean Putnam Lockwood, 
Ph.D. Two volwnes, 5¥.&XB¼. Vol. I, 33' pages; VoL ll, 383 
pages. Prentice-Hall, Inc., Publishers, New York. Price of each 
volwne, $2.50. May be ordered through Concordia Publlshlng 

House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
In spite of all the efforts of certain educators to ellmlnate X..tln from 

the coune of study of high schools and colleges, It still remains a molt 
Important subject, and rightly 10. The treuures of thought laid down 
ln its literature still challenge and stimulate the minds of all those who 
are looking for beauty, power, and depth. And for the theologian In. 
particular the subject of X..tln ought to hold a particular interest, since 
some of the greatest treasures of theology were given to the world In 
that language, from the days of Jerome and Augustine to those of the 
Lutheran dogmatlclans of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. It II 
hardly possible to be a well-informed Lutheran theologian without a 
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pod 

working 

knowledge of the Jaquqe. Renee we atl11 teach 111111 
drill X..tln In our preparatory achools and emphatically encoun11 Ba 
uae In atwlylag mme of the peateat theolopna of the put. Ami -
of the best ways for a pastor to keep bis Interest In X..tln allff II fD 
baYe In bis library one or more boob whlch will lltlmulata him fD cWft 

Into the richea of X..tln literature. To this end the Nt of two 1locab 
by Dr. Lockwood wU1 NrYe excellently well. The author hal aum a.I 
In puttlnfr Into the IIIDall compass of 1101DOWhat more than 500 papa of 
text, with aomewbat more than 200 pages of notea, the pt of the :r.tln 
literature arranged Into alx periods. The Introductory remarks fD eub 
period are brief and to the point u are the blograpblcal remarb pre
ceding the excerpts offered from the writinp of the p-at muten- Tm 
following paragraph In the preface of Vol. I well represents the 111N ID 
lauJng the aet: "Frankly, the preaent Sun,eu Is designed to be at once 
a &nllhlng COUl'N for those-and they are the great majoriw-wbo wUI 
take no more X..tln and an orientation course for those who wDl am
tJnue their atwly of the 111bJect and wm either delve deeper In the 
clenir.al Seid or extend their renge of work into the patristic or mecllnel 
or modern domains of X..tin literature." Here we meet old frlendl, mm 
as the "Menienlc'' Eelor, of Vergll and the letter of Pliny the YOUIIIU 
referring to the Christians of Nicomedia; but we are introduced a1ID 
to others whom we probably knew by name only, and we 8nd them to 
be moat agreeable writers. We heartily recommend this aet to ell aw:h 
u lltlll love their X..tin. P. E. KDftlWIII 

<llnaeaanamc Sltuatur 
btfjerh&m filr Oltoflcr 1937 tat dncn lilngmn 'llrtlfd Hn ~ul 9ltlad• 

Clrlan11cn ilflcr .!.Iler (!Cirr 1ft cl, brr mldJ ddJtct. 8ur !Bc!lnnung Her 1 lor. 
4, 4.• '!In a111dtrr Strtre finbcn iulr rincn !BeridJt 110n Dr. (Jran1 Olf.ralBlm 
ilfler ble fldbcn mc1tronferen1cn au Oiforb unb 6blnflura,. - ~n Qal•ale 
lier QJc9m111art llefl1rldJt !prof. D. (ldnadmann•(laUe ble Oiltre ber bflltfitll .. 
blfdJcn !lcuerfdJelnunacn auf bem Olrfllrt brr f~ftcmatlfdJen !t,roloale, - ~• kr 
!1011rmflcrnummer llon 1!nt~rrh&ni iutrb bcr lllrtlld il6rr blr mdtronfcrraara 11 

Clnbc acfil~rt, unb !J\aul f8ola flrlnat cine llrflelt tlflcr .!S>al 1llte !lcttamrat 110 
unfcre IOerlilnblaung•. 

~aau 
lommt ctn furaer 'ffrtlfd 110n Simon 6411fftl lier 

.Offcnflaruna '9ottcl Im ~clltacn 'llllcnbma~I•. 

NOTICE TO OlJR StJBSCRIBERS 
In order to render utlsfactary service, we muat have our current m~ 

correct. The expei:ISI! of malntalnlns this lt■t ha■ been materlallY 
Under preant reauJaUana we are subject ta a "fine" on all parcel■ malled ~ 
lncarrect addrea, lnumuch u we muat pay 2 centa far every natfflcatlaD -• 
~_,pClltmutcr an a JJlll'Ct!l or periodical which 111 undeliverable ~~ 
•----"'- addrea 111 avilllable or because there ha■ been a c:haDP - -
~-IIIDJ' -m ln■lsnlftcant. but In view of the fact that we haft 'ii 
--•-11 ~ or more of our pcrlodlcalll and con■ldmns our larP 
liuba:l'lPl!Gll U■t, lt may reaclll7 be Ren that lt amount. to quite • ■um 
~~;~~ IIOlb!mster wUl addrea a noUftcaUon ta each lndlvid~__. -• 
v...- -.. can help u■ by noUblnlr 1.1.1-one notlftcaUan (-1■1 ......, -
only 1 cent) will take care oC the addrii■e■ far several publlcaUam. Wa llllaD lie 
very cr■tdul far :,our cooperation. 
~ comult the addrea label on thla nnper to ucertalD wbetblr J!lla: 

IIU'bRrl)!Uiln ha ~ or wU1 - expire. ... ... b 31" on the label _. tblt 
:,our 1111bacrlpUcm bu expired. P1eua pay :l'0\1.1' ■sent or the Publlaber ~ 
In order to avoid Interruption of NrVlce; It tana about two WNb bifan tba 
addrea label can lbow chanp of addrea or aclmowledplent of remlltlllC■• 

WIien PQllll ~ ■ubacrlpUcm, ll1eue mentlcm name of DUbllcatlaD dllll'ld 
and exact name and addre■a (both o1c£ and new, If chanp of adarea la nquii■tld). 

CoxcolrmA PaamllJJla Kava. St. Laull. Ko. 
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